**Student & Postdoc Presentations**

**December 4, 2019**

**Oral Presentations**

Categories:

- Undergraduate student presentation
- Graduate student presentation
- Postdoc presentation

The AWI Symposium organizing committee will select one entry from each category for a 30 minute oral presentation on December 4, 2019. To be considered, abstracts must be submitted by 5 p.m. November 17, 2019, via the submission link below.

Submission link: [https://uaawi.formstack.com/forms/awi_symposium_abstract_submission](https://uaawi.formstack.com/forms/awi_symposium_abstract_submission)

**Poster Presentations**

Categories:

- Undergraduate student poster presentation
- Graduate student poster presentation
- Postdoc poster presentation

Poster presentations will be held December 4, 2019 from 9:30am – 12pm in the Sellers Auditorium Lobby. Please submit your abstract no later than November 17, 2019 by 5 p.m., via the submission link below.

Submission Link: [https://uaawi.formstack.com/forms/awi_symposium_abstract_submission](https://uaawi.formstack.com/forms/awi_symposium_abstract_submission)

**Poster Set-Up**

Poster presenters are responsible for hanging their own posters on Wednesday morning between 8:30am – 9:00am prior to the poster session.
General Poster Guidelines

- The poster should not be larger than 4 feet by 6 feet
- Poster boards and push pins will be provided
- The poster should be readable from about 3 feet away; therefore larger fonts are recommended
- The author and/or co-author should be available to discuss the poster during the Poster Presentation Session (9:30am – 12:00pm)

Poster Removal

Presenters must remove posters by the end of the event at 4p.m.

Judging Criteria for Student & Postdoc Poster Presentations:

- Efficient use of allotted time or space
- Presenter's knowledge, logic, and understandability of subject presented
- Significance and originality of material presented
- Presentation style and effectiveness as communicator
- Quality of responses to questions
- Overall quality of student's presentation

Poster Awards

Awards for the Best Student and Postdoc Poster Presentations will be announced at 3:45pm in the Sellers Auditorium. Winners in each category will receive a $250 gift card.

Thank you for your submission and we look forward to seeing you at the conference!